Dear Teacher,

Welcome to Colgate®
*Bright Smiles, Bright Futures™*

Thank you for taking part in the Colgate® *Bright Smiles, Bright Futures™* schools programme.

This engaging, activity-based programme has been mapped to your curriculum (please see page 21 for curriculum information) to help you cover core learning objectives. It is also flexible, so you can adapt it to your own classroom needs.

**What you will find in your Colgate® *Bright Smiles, Bright Futures™* kit:**

- 1x printed lesson book with oral health lessons
- Bright Smiles’ stickers to reward your pupils
- Educational A2 class poster

**For every pupil:**

- 1 x toothpaste sample
- 1 x toothbrush
- 1x educational family leaflet

Please go to [www.brightsmilesbrightfutures.co.uk/teachers](http://www.brightsmilesbrightfutures.co.uk/teachers) to find further materials:

- ‘Tooth Defenders’ story book
- ‘Tooth Defenders’ Educational video to enhance your lessons

We would love to hear back from you. Please tell us what you and your pupils think of the materials and how your lessons went at admin@bsbf-getinvolved.uk

or tweet us @ColgateUK using the hashtag #ColgateBrightSmiles

We hope Colgate® *Bright Smiles, Bright Futures™* will make a difference to your pupils’ oral health education.

Thank you for taking part.

*Lone Lenes, DDS*
Scientific Affairs Leader Northern Europe
Colgate-Palmolive Ltd
& The Colgate® *Bright Smiles, Bright Futures Team™*